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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS COMMUNICATION 
May 25, 1970 
Brage Golding 
All Faculty 





Wednesday, June 3, 1970 
3:30 p. m. 
The agenda for this meeting is restricted to the purposes of a petition 
signed by 80 members of the full"'."time faculty. The petition reads: 
"The undersigned faculty members request that the President 
of the Faculty call a special meeting of the faculty of Wright 
State University, before the end of the Spring Quarter, to dis-
cuss the following resolutions which were passed at a meeting 
of over 500 faculty and students on May 6: 
1. That we disapprove of the use of the National 
Guard on college campuses to deal with student 
demonstrations, 
2. That we feel all American troops should be with-
drawn from Cambodia immediately and from Vietnam 
as soon as possible, 
3. That we disapprove of the presence or the use of 
guns or firearms on our college campus. " 
MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING
June 3, 1970
The m eeting was called  to order by the V ice-C hairm an of the U niversity  Faculty, Dr.
Emil K m etec, at 3:30 p. m. in Oelman Auditorium.
This m eeting was called  for and restr ic ted  to the purposes of a petition signed by
80 m em bers of the fu ll-tim e faculty. (Attachment A)
A. The V ice-C hairm an ruled that the m eeting would be conducted as fo llo w s:
1. Each resolution  would be considered separately  and in the order of 1,
3 then 2.
2. A short report from  P resid ent Golding was requested  regarding h is appearance 
before the House Judiciary Committee.
a. P resid ent Golding reported that the L egislature was getting backlash  
from  its constituents over the v io lence and closing  the state u n iversities , 
and leg isla tion  w as being created  to respond to public reaction . President 
Golding indicated his feeling that peaceful d issen t and dem onstration is a 
right, but violence cannot be tolerated. H. B. 1219 was felt to be lea st  
desirab le sin ce  it is  the m ost rep ress iv e . He advised the Judiciary Committee 
that the Board of T rustees of the state a ssisted  u n iversities already have the 
power to do all n ecessa ry  to maintain the operation of the university. H. B. 
1220 provides the p ossib ility  of sa lary  and cred it suspension  in a "state of 
em ergency” . It was P resid ent Golding's feeling that if everyone stands to  
lo se  by closin g  the university  then everyone would have a stake in keeping it 
open therefore, he recom m ended H. B. 1220 rather than H. B. 1219.
The fear among the presidents of som e of the state a ss is ted  u n iversities is  
that the u n iversities may not be able to open in the fa ll.
P resid ent Golding agreed to p lace copies of th ese and related  b ills  in the 
Deans' O ffices and in the Library.
b. Dr. Cox m oved, Dr. Emanuel seconded, that the Faculty commend P resident 
Golding and exp ress its support of his stand before the state leg islatu re  
regarding pending leg islation  pertaining to campus disturbances.
Motion carried .
B usin ess of the Day 
A . R esolutions
1. M rs. Olds m oved, Mr. Leavitt seconded, that we disapprove of the u se of 
the National Guard on co llege  cam puses to deal with student dem onstrations.
D iscussion: Several questions w ere ra ised  about whether or not the intent 
of the motion was to exclude the National Guard and a ll m ilitary serv ices  
under a ll circum stan ces. No sp ecific  response to these questions was made, 
but the feeling among the proponents seem ed  generally  to be to exclude all 
m ilitary  under a ll c ircum stances.
M r. Weng m oved, D r. F ritz seconded, to amend the motion by substituting  
for it the following resolution:
We request that the Board of T ru stees adopt the following 
resolution and that they encourage the Boards of other Ohio 
u n iversities to adopt sim ilar  resolutions; we a lso  pledge our 
full support in im plem enting this resolution  if adopted:
W hereas the students, faculty and staff of Wright State U niversity  
have exp ressed  their com m itm ent to cooperate fully with the 
P resid ent of the U niversity  in preventing the occurrance of v io lence  
in any form on th is campus; and
W hereas we have confidence in the P resid en t's ability to respond  
appropriately to any p ossib ility  or threat of v iolence; therefore be 
it;
R esolved that this Board strongly opposes the dispatch at any tim e  
of either m ilitary or police forces to th is campus by the Governor or 
any other public offic ia l outside the campus u n less their p resence is  
sp ecifica lly  requested by the Board and the P resid ent of the U niversity , 
or h is designated representative in the event of h is absence.
D iscussion: M r. Weng indicated that in a rea l situation he might not agree with 
the decision to ca ll in the National Guard, and would place human rights above 
property righ ts. President Golding cited  Sec. 2. 02 of the Wright State U niversity  
"Code of Regulations" which requ ires that he maintain the security  of the 
p roperties, fa c ilities  and personnel of the U niversity .
Dr. R. Smith urged p assag e  of the original resolution on the b asis that 
it is  a sim ple statem ent and does not abrogate the P resid en t's power to 
control problem s on cam pus. . Dr. Dolphin felt that sim ple statem ents 
tend to be m isinterpreted  by the public.
Amendment carried .
M r. Frueh m oved, D r. Battino seconded, to accept the amended 
resolution  for the original resolution .
Motion carried .
2. M rs. Olds m oved, M r. Weng seconded, that we disapprove of the p resence  
or the use of guns or f ire a rm s  on our co llege cam puses.
D r. Pabst m oved, Dr. R. Wade seconded, to amend the motion to 
read "We disapprove of the p resence or the u se of guns or firearm s  
on our u niversity  cam pus, other than those authorized by the Board 
of Trustee".
D iscussion: M r. Leavitt argued that weapons beget weapons and for those in  
authority to carry  deadly weapons is  only an invitation for those on the other 
side to carry  w eapons.
D r. Thobaben rem inded the Faculty that a security  o fficer at W ittenberg had 
k illed  an unarmed student. He felt that not carrying weapons may be m ore 
protection to the security  o fficer than the weapon itse lf  would be.
Amendment carried .
Motion as amended carried .
3. Dr. R. Smith m oved, M r. Weng seconded, the motion "we feel a ll Am erican  
troops should be withdrawn from  Cambodia im m ediately and from Vietnam as 
soon as p ossib le" .
Dr. Battino m oved, Dr. Gray seconded, to amend the motion by substituting  
the following:
"The Faculty o f Wright State U niversity reaffirm  in th ese troubled tim es their  
dedication to the h istorica l traditions of u n iversities and esp ecia lly  to the 
tradition of academ ic freedom . We intend in our ro le  as m em bers of the 
university  and as individual c itizen s to r e s is t  the p oliticization  of the 
u niversity  by right, left or middle political groups or by any governmental 
group or o ffic ia l. The strength of the university  l ie s  in its non-partisan  
educational, scholarly, and serv ice  contributions to its  constituencies. The 
university  has a positive obligation to foster com m unication, dialogue, and 
good citizenship , and its  resou rces should be used to prom ote these ends.
The m em b ers  of the u n iv e rs ity  -  faculty, staff and students -  should 
be actively  encouraged to participate as individual c itizen s in the 
p ro cesse s  of dem ocratic governm ent. As a Faculty we endorse these  
p rincip les."
D iscussion: Dr. Battino argued that individuals should be free  to take stands 
on political is su es , but the U niversity  as a whole should not take a stand on 
politica l issu es  and if it does so  r isk s eventual destruction. Dr. Arbagi fe lt 
that the original motion was a m isu se  of academ ic freedom . Dr. Treacy  
pointed out that the university has taken politica l stands in the past and that 
this war does affect the university . M rs. Olds indicated that Wright State 
U niversity 's t  ies to m ilitary  and industrial organizations m akes talk of 
non-political positions by the U niversity  inaccurate. Mr. Weng argued 
that to be p olitica lly  neutral is  self-d eception .
Dr. Dreher m oved, Dr. J. Hughes seconded, to delete the la s t  three 
sentences from  the substitute motion.
D iscussion: Dr. Dreher felt the three sentences contained words and 
clich es which are difficult to define, i. e . , "good citizenship".
Amendment to delete the three sentences failed .
Substitute motion carried .
A Quorum Call indicated that a quorum was present.
Motion as amended carried .
III. M eeting Adjourned at 5 :4 5 .
Walker JwT/Allen, Secretary
